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CDRC AND COMMUNITY AGEN~IES FORM ALLIANCE

SecondProgmmMeeting:
RobertA. BaruchBush.a
professorof law and co-author,
ThePromise a/Mediation.
At CardozoSchoolof Law,
55 Fifth Avenue,NYC.
Thursday,February16
RegularBoard Meeting
Tuesday,March21
RegularBoard Meeting
Thursday,April 2
RegularBoard Meeting
Open meetingsof the Boardare
held monthly from Septemberto June
and periodicallyduring the summerat
the AmericanArbitration Association,
135West50th Street,New York,
New York 10020.Tjroe: 6PM.
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(212) 974-0973 En
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A solid alliancebetweenthe StateUnified Colut System(UCS). New York City and
five nonprofit agenciesfinally has beenforged with the signing of contractsto
provide commwlity-baseddisputeresolutionservicesfor the criminal court. The
long-anticipatedannouncementcamefrom MichaelTarail,J.D..D.S.W.. director of
the CourtDisputeReferralCenters(CDRC). which administersADR servicesin the
courts. after four years of plariningand the submissionof competitivebids through
the Requestfor Proposalprocessmandatedby the New York City Charter.
The plan. usheredin with the new year of 1995.hasbeencarefullycraftedto
balancecommunityinterestswith court responsibilitiesfor ensuringequitableaccess
and for the settingof minimum standards.It is beingsupportedby a total allocation
ftom the New York StateUnified ColutSystem and the Office of the Criminal Justice
Coordinatorof New York City of slightly lessthan $2million to be di.~tributed
annuallyoverthe next six years.
While the agenciesinvolved in the plan remainintact.the segmentationof
the city alonggeographiclines for delivery of ADR serviceshasmeantmassive
restructuringfor a couple of the organiz,ations.
resultingin a loss of jobs or
reassignnlentto new positionsin someinstancesand an increasein opportunities
where expansionhasoccurred.
"The contracts,"accordingto Dr. T~
an,architectof the plan, ""withthe
exceptionof the Bronx.,provide for comrnwlity mediationservices. ..in
neighborhoodsas well as in the downtowncenters. ..Victim Serviceswill cover
Brooklynand Manhattansouth of I 55thStr~~ WashingtonHeights/Inwood
Coalitionwill cover Manhattannorth 6f f55th Street. The Institute for Mediationand
Conflict Resolution(IMCR) will coverthe Bronx. Community MediationServices
WillcoverQueens.Young People'sInformation Servicewill coverStatenIsland....
"The plan should resultin an increasein serviceto selectedneighborhoods
in New York City. and furthersthe eff~tQidecentralize communitydispute
resolution," saysDr. TaraiI. "Moreover, ifmay presentopportunitiesfor mediatorsto

It is now possiblefor messagesto be
presentedandreceivedover a 24-hour
hotline availableto themembership.
A call to this numberwill give access
to phone numbersfor conunitteechairs,
announcementson upcomingevents,
and a systemfor leavingmessages,with
practicetIleir,craft in additionalsettings." Mediatorswho wish to volunteertIleir
the promiseof prompt pickups. Upon
servicesshould contactthe agenciesdescribedon page5.
dialing,you may needto respondquickly
Missing in tIle pIan:arestipendprovisions for communitymediators.a
to directionsto avoid beingdisconnected. subjectthat warrantsthoughtnot only regardingthe use of volunteersunder CDRC
auspices.but alsothe effectsof volunteerismon the growingfield of ADR. This
issueshouldgeneratelively discussionfor a future "Open Forum" (formerly "What
JOIN THE WEBtEAM
If' colUmnof tIle WEB. to which membersareinvited to contribute;
The Web cotM use the skillS of members
Sinceso many Metro SPIDRmem~have mediatedwith theseagencies.
interested in~,proOfreading,
theWEB. with the cooperationof Dr. Taraii~d the organizationsinvolved.has
composing or otheIWise participating in
devoteda major part of this issueto inforrnlitionon theresttu~.
the production oftl1iS newsletter. To join
our newsletter cQonunittee,please contact
the Web Editor at(212) 568-5147. ,".';
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eponymousTexasagencyintroducedthe motherof a viciously
murdereddaughter,who spokeof what shehad beenthrough,
why shehad wishedto meether daughter'smurdererafter the
guilty verdict,and what thathad beenlike. We also sawa
video aboutthat encounter. Herneedto askquestionsof no
concernto the court systembut critical to a survivor,to get
thoseanswers,to hearhim talk aboutwhat (if anything)he felt
abouthis deed,to tell him of the endlesspain he had caused,
was overwhelming. It broughtus face-to-facewith the
ultimatein brokencommunity,andthe deepestpain with
which the field can everwork.
The last concurrentsessionI attendedwas
"Spirituality and Mediation~-Beyond
Technique." What a
thrilling session' The room waspackedwith people"coming
out of the closet" abouttheir own connectionsbetween
spiritualityand mediation.abouttheir senseof thisbeing
unwelcome,ofbeingembarrnssedto raisesuchissues,of
somethingbeingmi~SirigwithinSPIDR. It closedwith people
exchangingcards,v6W1rig
to form a new sector. Sincea
numberof us arelocalshere,we arehopingto meetsoonand
get somethingstarted.
So the conferencewasnot.just a wonderful
opportunity for me to learnmore aboutthe field and its
practitioners,it was an opportunityto helphavea possible
impact on SPIDR.O

CDRC CONTRA~TS continued
Implications of CDRC Support
Sincethe contractshamtneredout by the CDRC with
the agencieshave suchfar-reachingimplicationsfor the future
of disputeresolutionin New York City, the WEB askedDr.
Tarailto commenton some of the issuesthathavebeenraised.
Hereare excerptsfrom his response.
WEB: The reslilt of the decentralization
process
appearsto be a hybrid takenfrom practicestried elsewhere,
someof which avoid court involvement. This plan appearsto
be attemptingto empowercommunitieswith strong
involvementfrom the court. Is this an appropriateassessment?
TARAIL: The systemof deliveringcommunity
disputeresolutionselVicesin New York City has alwaysbeen
community-basedwith the court providingleadership,
assistancewith fimding, and consliltation. We are now in tlle
processof helpingto maketheseservicesmore accessibleand
therebyempoweringcommw1ities,by requiringmore
indjgenousmediators,more intakesandmore mediation
hearingsin neighborhoodswherepartiesreside.
WEB: What effectdo you perceivethe currentplan
will have on reducingthe cowt caseload?
TARAIL: The State,the City and the contract
agenciesdivert as manycasesaspossiblefrom the cowt that
areappropriatefor ADR. In the pastyear about 13,000such
caseswerediverted.

WEB: Will thoseagenciesselectedprovide ADR
servicesexclusivelyfor the court and how much autonomydo
they have?
TARAIL: Theseagenciesarebasicallyfunded to
provideADR servicesfor disputesthatmembersof thepublic
bring to the Court Dispute RefemllCenterslocatedin each
borough'scriminal courtbuilding. Centersmay, in addition.
provideADR servicesfor disputesthatare not referredby the
CDRCs. For example,the police mayreferdisputesdirectlyto
a Center. Moreover,Centersmay acceptappropriatemediation
casesdirectlyfrom the courts,suchas district attorneyoffices
and walk-ins.
Thelegislatureprovidesfunding underArticle 21-A of
the New York StateJudiciary Law (§849)for the Unified Court
System'sCommunityDisputeResolutionCentersprogram. In
orderto monitor and providetechnicalassistance
to the
contractagencies,the UCS setsguidelines,publishedin the
New York Rules of the Court §116.UCSthereforedeteffilines,
throughtheseguidelines,certainspecificpoliciesgoverning
ADRintheCDRCs... .
WEB: Could you describea typical flow of

complaints?
TARAIL: After an incident,a complainantgoesto the
precinctto makea fom1alpolice complaint. Thepolice
providesthe complainantwith the numberof the complaintand
the name of the officer or civilian takingthe complaint. The
complainantis referredto one of the following:
a) A CDRC [at the courthou.~] in the boroughwhere
the incidentoccurred. TheCDRC evalutesthe casefor
mediationand refersit to the appropriatedisputeresolution
center. For the mostpart, a diSputecenterstaff personis on
duty atthe CDRC to perfont\ the intake,to schedulethe
mediationsessionand to providethe complainantwith a
"Requestto Appear" to beservedonto the respondingparty.
b) Or to a local Comm1mityDispute Resolution
Center,wherevery muchthe sameprocessoccurs. It is
anticipatedthatthe Centerswill do intakesat eachof the
neighborhoodresolutioncenters(seenextpage).
WEB: Will mediationsessionsin Manhattantake
placein the communitiesor will all mediationbe done at 346
Broadway'?
TARAIL: In additionto sessionsoccwring at local
CDRCs,some Manhattanmediationswill alsobe heardat 346
Broadway. It is expectedthat manyhearingswill occurin other
Manhattanneighborhoods,includingHarlem,EastHarlem,the
West Side,Chinatown,andthe Lower EastSide.
WEB: Is there any way beingcontemplatedwhereby
a skilled vol\Ulteer,or professionalfor thatmatter,could
advanceto handlingmore complicatedor more specialized

cases?
TARAlL: Although mediationis becominga process
in which many disciplinesareincluding mediationskills in their
tIaining,thereareno distinctionsmade for community

mediatorsbetween"professionalpractitioners"and "skilled
volunteers." All areconsidered"skilled volunteers"although
somemay be socialworkers,lawyers,counselors,etc. With
the new standards,mediatorsmustreceivespecializedtraining
before they canmediate,for example,child visitationcases.

Victim Services,main office at 2 Lafayette S11'eet,
New
York, NY 10007; (212) 577-7700. Lori Goldstein. Esq.,
Mediation Program Director.
Only marginally less profound than the changes at
IMCR are those this agency is undergoing as it relinquishes its
mediation seMces in Queens in exchange for not only the
WEB: How do you anticipateADR in New York City geographic area of Manhattan below West 155th S11'eet.,
but
wiDlook five yearsfrom now?
Brooklyn as wen, where it already has mature programs.
TARAIL: [It] wiDincludean expandeduse of
Victim Selvices has by far the most highly developed
mediationfor a variety of disputesand it is anticipatedthat
infras1ructure for delivering dispute resolution selvices. It will
ADR wiDbe deliveredmore on a neighborhoodor loca1level.
provide the bulk of Manhattan mediations under the name of
The currentcontractsare for six yearswith [approximately]
the Manhattan Mediation Center at 346 Broadway. In addition,
two-yearrenewals.
it will "coventure" with several community-based agencies to
establish a local presence and provide convenient dispute
resolution selvices in selected neighborhoods: Harlem, in
CDRC in the Five Boroughs
conjunction with the Rheedlen Foundation for Selvices to
The effects of the CDRC awards vary significantly
Children; Lower East Side, in conjunction with ASPIRA of
among the five agencies contracted to provide dispute
New York; Chinatown, in conjunction with Asian Americans
resolution services. For two, mediation is only one of a wide
for Equality (AAFE); East Harlem; and Midtown, in
array of social programs being offered, and this support is
cooperation with the Midtown Community Court..
welcomed primarily as a way of asS\u1ngcontinuity; for a
At the same time the agency will expand its Brooklyn
couple, it means wrenching changes, while for several it means
selvices, continuing to operate the Brooklyn Mediation Center
a geometrical expansion of ADR services to additional
and establishing four new comm1.mity-basedcoventures: East
communities in their locaJes.
New York/Bedford Stu)'Vesantin cooperation with the Cypress
Hills Local Development Corporation Beacon; Crown
The Institute for Mediation and ConRict~solution
(IMCR),391 East 149tl1Street,Fourth Floor, Bronx" NY 10455; Heights/Fort Greene at the Youth Selvice Coalition Fort Greene
Beacon Center; Flatbush at the Flatbush Beacon Project run by
(718)585-1190.Arthur Toole, Director.
IMCR is the agencymost profoundly affectedby the
Mf?(1garEvers College; and Red Hook in conjunction with the
changes.The loss of sitesin Manhattanat 346 Broadwayand
Red,Hook Community Court and Justice Center.
Victim Selvices graciously extended an invitation to
in West Harlemhas meanta parting for mediatorsand staff
IMCR mediators to apply to mediate at its centers. It will waive
who not only haveworkedtogether,but who havetrained
togetherandmadelongterrnfriendships. All is not lost by any the.normal 25-hour basic mediation 1raining plus a three-month
apprenticeship for experienced mediators in exchange for a
means. IMCR is now the soleprovider for CDRC servicesin
one-day orientation to its model that "probably" will be held in
the BrollX,a sectionof the city from which many of its cases
February. Interested mediators should send resumes with
havetraditionallycome. All mediationis done from the one
covering letters to JessicaBrooks, Victim Services, 2 Lafayette
centrallocationat "the Hub," which could mean it is ripe for
S11'eet,
New York. NY 10007.
developmentof satelliteservices.Thisprocessis, in a sense,

alreadyunderway. In the smnmerof 1994it ran ~
programsfor secondaryschoolteachersand staff who now, in,
turn, will train studentsin peermediation.Plansfor satellite
servicesatthree schoolsare in progress. In addition,IMCR
will retaina presencein Manhattanasa traininginstitution.
A recentcall to IMCR in the Bronx found Arthur
Toole,a seasonedhand in negotiatingthe New York City
crinUnaljusticesystem,relishingthe taskof creatingorder out
of chaos,asthe criticallyreducedstaffattemptedto cope with a
backlogof casesand mediatorsattemptedto engagesuitable
slots. "Mediatorsplanningto continueservicewith IMCR
should call the site and be 'slotted' for a particulardayand
hour," statesToole in a recentnotice. "Slots will be assigned
on a first come, first servedbasis."

CmrentMediationSchedule:
Mondayand Tuesday
Wednesday-Friday
One Saturdaya month

12 noon to 8PM
9AM to 5PM
9AM to 3PM

,.,
WashingtonHeigb~,,~~aliUon,652
West 187th
Street; New York, NY 10033; (21;2)
78J-6722.
John
Swanger,
,
Director.

The primary changein programsanticipatedby the
contractawardat Heights/Inwood,accordingt9Director
Swanger,is that now they will beableto servetwo police
precinctsinsteadof one. This full-fledgedsocialserviceagency
hasan establishedconstituencyof primarily Spanish-speaking
neighborsand supportsthe community work of the NY Police
Department. Mediationsessionsareheld two or threetimes a
month on Wednesdayeveningsand atother times by
appointment. Volunteexsshould be proficient in Spanish.
Mediatortraining in Spanishis conductedperiodically.
Mediatorcontactperson: Mary Gratereaux.
The Community MedIation Services(CMS),

89-64163rdStreet,Jamaica,New York; (718)523-6868.Mark
Kleiman,Director.
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An invitationhasgone out to mediatorswho formerly
practicedwith Victim Servicesin Queensto applyto mediateat
one of their four sites:in Jamaica,the primary site for
mediation,in FarRockaway,Flushingand in Bayside.
However,the directortells us that CMS alreadyhasa roster of
seasonedmediators,so finding slotsmay be a problem. Two
additionalsitesare in the planningstageto covereastern
Queens: in Long Island City and Astoria.
Mediation sessionsareheld four daysa weekplus
two eveningsat Jamaicaand two eveningsa weekatthe other
sites.Mediatorcontact: JorgeMendizabai,DeputyDirector.
StatenIsland Community Dispute Center, a program of
the Young People's Infonnation Service of Staten Island,
42 Riclunond Terrace, 4th Floor, Staten Island, New York
10312; satellite office: 285 Vanderbilt Ave., Park Hill;
(718) 720-1910. Dominick Brancato, Executive Director; Frank
Woods, Program Director.
Mediation is only one of a number of social service
programs provided by this agency, which directs many of its
activities toward preventing situations from escalating to the
point where they reach either criminal or civil court. Emphasis
here is on situations that involve young people. Program
Director Wood talks enthusiastically about the successes
they've had in reducing court caseloads; dispute resolution, he
says, has been extremly cost-effective. Services will continue in
the agency's downtown Richmond Terrace office, while a
small part-time site is being opened in the Park Hill public
housing project, where mediation cases will be screenedand
heard. With this new addition, there may be a need for
additional mediators, says Wood, though the Staten Island
Community Dispute Center already has a roster of qualified
mediators. Intake is done at Park Hill on Thursday evening.
Sessionsare held by appom1ment at a time and place
convenient for all parties. Contact person(s): Either the
executive director or the program director.

CDRCPSetsStandards
In an effort to setguidelinesfor certification,the
Unified Court System'sCommW1ityDisputeResolution
CentersProgram (CDRCP)hasissuedminimum standardsfor
CDRC mediatorsand tIajnerstllat will becomeeffectiveas of
April 1, 1995. Theyinclude: (1) Basictrainjng for commW1ity
mediationof a minim1unof 25 hoursof classroomtraining and
role-playing,plus an apprenticeshipof one observationandtwo
mediationsunderthe supervisionof a programdirector. (2) Six
hoursa year of continuingeducationto maintmficertification
(thesemay includein-servicesor attendanceat conferencesor
trainings),plus thepracticeof a minimum of threemediationsa
year. (3) In additionto basic training,special-issue
mediators,
suchasthosedoing visitation/custodyand adult/child
mediationmustreceive12hours of appropriatetrainingand be
screenedunderthe supervisionof a programdirector.
Certificationby the CDRCPrequirestllat tIajnersin
basic commW1itymediationcreatea tIainingmanualand be
observedand approvedby the New York StateCDRCPstaff.

To continueactivestatus,a certifiedtrainermust conduct at
least12hoursof trainingeverytwo years,musttake a
minimumof21 hours of continuingeducationoverthreeyears
and mustdo a minimum of threemediationsper year.0

POSITIONSAVAILABLE
New York City
In anticipationof personnelneedsbrought aboutby
the restructuring.two of the agencies.Victim Servicesand
Commtmity MediationServices.beganschedulingintetviews
prior to the formal signing of contracts.so many positionswere
quickly filled. The listingsmentionedherereferto positionsfor
whichinterviewswere still beingheld when the WEB was
aboutto be issued.
Victim Services,Manhattan
Unlessolilerwisestated,liIe following positionsrequirea B.A.
degreeIninimUm,willI eithera knowledgeof mediationor a willingness
to be trained;bilingualskills arean advantage.Sendresumeplus
coveringletterto Directorof HumanResources.Victim Services.
2 LafayetteStreet.NewYork. New Yolk 10007;(212)577-7700.
Contact Lori GoI~ein, MediafjonProgramDirector.
Deputy Project Diroctor, BrooklynMediationCenter. A
minimumof three yearsrelevarv.
e>q>erience.
includingsupervisory
eJq)erience.$25,000minimum.
Community Coordinator. neighbornoodmediationcenters
Harlem/EastHarlemin Manhattan;
BedfordStuyvesant/Red
Hook and
CrownHeights/Flatbush
in Brooklyn. Two yean;eJq)erieoce
in
cOlmnunityorganizingor socialservices. Bilingualstronglypreferred
Excellentorganizational,
writing and cOtm11Unication
skills. $25,000
minimum

Program A~sJstant,ManhattanandBrooklyn. Advanced
degreepreferredplus oneyear relevantexperience.To perfonna wide
variety of functionsin supportof the MediationPrOf13ln
Director.
Excellentorganizational,
~ting andcomnnmications
skills. $23,000
minimum.
Intake Interviewer, Manhattan Court Di!OpUteReferral
Center. A high school diploma and at least tlree years of experience
working with people. Experience conducting intelViews preferred.
Ability to learn computer program operations. Excellent
cOl11lnW1ications
skills. Bilingual required. $18,000 mininmm.
CompUance omcer, Brooklyn Mediation Center. Excellent
organizational, telephone and interpersoruilskills. Knowledge of
mediation helpful. Bilingual skills required. $18,000 mininmm.
SecretaJy, Manhattan Mediation Center. A high school
diploma or e<PJivalentrelated experience or education. S15,000
minimum.

QueensMediation ServIces
89-64 163rdStreet,Jamaica,
New York; (718)523-6868. Contact
person:JorgeMendizabal,DeputyDirector.
Screener,QueensCriminalCourt. B.A. or equivalent.
Knowledgeof mediation.Knowledge of thecourt systema plus. Good
interpersonal
sikills. Salary:mid-20s.

Out of Town
AssistantiAssosiateProressoror Dispute Resolution,
Schoolof SocialandSystemicStudies,NovaSoufueastem
University.
Ph.D. in DisputeResolutionor relatedfield andinstructionalexperience

continuedon page 8
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POSITIONS AVAILABLE continued
at the gra<hlal.e
level. To instructat boththe master'sand doctoral
levels,as well as to supervisestudentsin practicumplacemems.A
candidatewhohascompletedall but dissertationwill be consideredif
degreeis confJrn1cd
by July 1, 1995,at which datetheprojected
positions,pendingbudgetaryapproval,areschewledto begin
SendapplicationbeforeFebruary15, 1995to Marti Bonneau,
Chair,DisputeResolutionSearchConm1ittee.
Departmentof Dispute
Resolution,Nova Southeastern
Univmity. 3301CollegeAve.,Fort
Lauderdale,FL 33314;(305)424-5700.
The NationalInstitutefor DisputeResolutionann
ouocesopeningsfor two positions:
Program DIrector for Community Development
Responsiblefor development
and overallmanagement
of thecommunity
development
portionof theInstiUJte'sPublic PolicyProgram.Strong
academicbackgroundwith gra<hJate
or professionalstudypreferred,or
comparableknowledgeandexperiencedealingwith disputeresolution
conceptsand issues,systemsprocessesandapproaches
to training.
Salaryrange: $40,000-$60,000,
basedon experience.
DevelopmentCoordinator. Responsiblefor the creationand
maintenance
of progrnmsthatgeneraterevenlJefor NroR' s amual
operatingandspecificprogran1budgets.Salaryrange:$30,000$40,000,basedonexperience
Sendapplicationletter,resumeandthreeprofessional
referencesto MargeryF. Baker,President,NationalJnstiUJte
for Dispute
Resolution,1726M Street,NW, Suite 500,Washington,
DC 20036. No
fax or phonecalls,please.

CRCI COMPUTERIZED REFERRAL SERVICE
Looking for a way to connecttl1eskills you offer asa conflict
resolverwith the needsthatare out tl1ere?PaulWahrhaftjg,
editor of Conflict ResolutionNotes,annotUlcesthat Conflict
ResolutionCenterInternationalhasprepared"the first
internationaldirectoryto cross-reference
conflict resolution
professionalsby geographicregion and areaof practice." 1Dis
is no mere membershiplist. It is an interactivecomputerized
serviceto bring peoplewith problemstogetherwith mediators
who can helpresolvethem. For example,a UN official needsa
Portuguese-speaking
trainer. The directoryis searchedfor
providers,and a list of1Iainersproficientin that
languagewill be hooked up with the customerneedingthe
service."Weare not only linking supplyand demand,'"says
Wahrhaftjg,"We are helpingto generatedemand...'
A ftee listing in the directoryis beingofferedduring
the developmentalperiodand will be availableat a nominal
chargelater. Early publicationcost for the February1995print
editionis $75. For further informationwrite to Conflict
ResolutionCenterInternational,2205EastCarsonStre~t,
Pittsburgh,PA 15203-2107
andincludename of contact,name
and addressof your oIganization"phone numberand'areaof
mediationexpertise. Alternatively,call CRCI at (800)975-5559
(tape),(412)481-5601(human),or (412)481-5601(fax). By
computer: crcii@igc,apc.ogor via ConflictNetatcrcii.
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